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One of the most. heated Act-.mblel for
omoe we reayllect "or to hue witnmd.
mine ofl' here on Monday lhlt.’ Nolwitbg'
aunding the “ no-purly ” pretenfiions ofthe
Republicms. their vaention on that dny
was entirely a party affair, {nude up of the
most bitter and vindictivepartizau. Neu-
ly ‘evory prominent Bopnblicqu and Knox
Nothing in the county 111 here—:3 either
nnxioun to secure omceq for' them ml or
havé a. hand in the di-Ltilgntion. No more
decidedW body ever met in thin place—-

l and none more eiger in “the. wild hunt for
pfliee.” The trickery which chuwml-im‘d
§ that day's doing: was enough to convince
' the dullest‘ thin. the usumptioni of "no
\parlyism " by the wimpnllen w_ho cop-
lrolled and “ ran the mnchine." can? be
nothing but a bald and base attemptjo de-
ceive an 'honest people. .

The “hall opened" here on Saturday
evening previous. The election for dele-
gate: was called for 0o'cloék, in the second
story of the Railroad Station House“ We
are told that the Fulineltock men Were
promptly on hand. and at once ptopeeded
_to the inflection ol‘ ‘delegsteewf coursé fu-
vorable to him. Presently McConn’ughy
and his friends appeared. but seeintrthe
state of‘thingn—thnt the Fahnestock ‘party
hnrl- taken advantage of the time uttnlly
allowed for the people to get together on
such occaxions~they declined to have any-
thing to do with the meeting, and. after
'entering their protest in no very ohoi
terms agninst this “ grab gnme," ratified“
Fnhnestock carried the delegates n 1111::mousiy, as n onnxcquence, ~ ‘ '

In a number of the country dliliou
“ scenes ” of the same character transpired. ‘
In one of them the wrangle continued five
houn, atone time threatening to Break up 1
the meeting in a row and nearly resulting
in sending no delegetes at all. In other:
there wasjuggling and trickery that would
have done credit to arbi’ladelphin wm‘
meeting. ;,V \ ' 'L i

On Monday morning the‘ clans began to ‘
pour in from alliiides; men who have had
njfice, and hungered after more.-men ‘nlbo

lliave long hungered, but never gmtifled—.
men who joined the Know Nothing'a for
office. but “ put their feet in it," (not office.
hot the dark lantern trap.)—nn¢l n few:who
ioined the llepuhlicnn‘ party. a your or two
ago. all for the some patriotic purpose. i _ltl
Mu, in some renpeots,‘a motley crowd; but ‘
in the main object. that object which‘gtelves
as the motive power of the Republican
panty. they most. hairmoniously ngregl.——.
We meKn the pursuit of “ the loaves} and lfishes.” ,rl‘ '. 1';

Upon the arrival of all the delegates, it
began to be evident that McConnuglgy was 1
strong for-the Senate—unexpectedly £0 ;‘
that by hin untiring industry nnd ekponsel
of ink he had se°ured the pledges of tWODf l
ty-four out ‘of the forty-{our delegates.—
enough to give him the nomination by two ‘
mnjorjty entire first ballot. This alnrmed
McPherson. He saw breakers ahead in the}
Congressional channel. The nomi ntion of l‘ McCongugiyy might. spoil all M: 1‘ lice laidi

‘ plans.” With McConnughy's bossessionlofl the Senatorial nomination here, and Bushey
in hifs lending strings, might not he, not)”
ofi'er to McClure two votes for the United
States Senhte, whereas McPherSon could
offer him butone—Dutfield's? McPherson
knows McClure, aswell as he know; McCon-
aughy. and. realizing the threatening por-
tentof McConaughy'ssuocess'. atonce threw
himself into the breach.and then the strug-
gle assumed A new shape—Fuhnestcck
naturally drifting out of the current ‘and
McPherson as naturally drifting in. _The
fight increased in- warmth—became hotter
and hotter. ’The two Macs put. in their
licks,‘quicker and quicker. strongeir'nnd
stronger. Each assflled every vulnerable
point 9! the other—each advanced and tell
back/only when forced to do so. The bat~
tle for the “spoils” raged‘in fierceness!

The Court-house bell rang.‘ The bugle:
called 3' halt, but' the combatants abated
none of their eagerness. The blood of the
Mafia was n'roused l Their swords (fialitical)
“were drawn. to be sheathed only in victory.

» The patriotio‘ “ forty-four " asgemblid.—
The‘Mnbs here in the balance—the beom
tremblingly i'nclined towards the Senatorial
champion, the twenty-tour pledges giving
him hope and courage. Rimmed that
the test. of istwngth should made im-
mediately—{that there should be no ”N-
-plenishing of the inner man," until the
contest be decided. : ~

But dinner demanded mtruce, and, it w: .

yielded ; and with it was sealed the fate of
the Senatorial Mme.l as the sequel willshow.

That he would have received twenty-tour
votes before the adjournment. and house-
quentiy the nomination, is ‘eemestly con-
tendedfor by him and hii friends. The
pledges to that number. ‘were ‘fsure and
certein ”—no mistake}, But the tiine ef-
forded fer-log-rofling between the adjourn-
ment and the weeeembling of the conven-
tion turned the scale—there were~ Judues‘
about.nn¢'i it is boldly said that the cor:
mptingFrilver ” was on hand too. But if
used. how.‘“or _by whom, we ere not permit:
ted to know. ‘ ' JWhen the bdloting was gone into. Mo
Coneughy, Fuhneetock ma.Wolford receiv-
ed rapectively 22, 14,- and 8 votes. " After
the fourth ballot, the letter was formally
withdrawn. '{he next would eurelylrefsult
in a nomination. thought the lockers-on.
But, no. The gun hung fire. There were

‘ too many rota—forty—fivel Another et-
tempt“ Still too many‘votee-forty-eixl—-
“ Worse and more of it.” McConuighy’e
friends propoeéd to vote viva wet.‘ Fahne-
stock’s friends vehemently objected; The
list‘wu then ordered to be called, to "aid
Mata-rbut before proceeding with the
call, Iproposition was madebyte Fahneetoek
& Wolford man, that shouldI tie meg-"be-tween MoConwghy and Fehnestock. ’ol-
lfordehould be deemedthe nominee : lon
original-_how very "cute 1" There my a tie,
end Wolford,,thougb not in the contest—-
~jhougb not receiving e, solitary .ioto out of

‘ the fortyJour—w puitiuly dgclared the nomi-
m! . 0h; common sense, what ontregee are
mot committed in thy name!

! McCon'eughy is deflated—McPherson
. triumphe—and here ends the firgt ohnpter.

{ A delegate propbeed a. recess of a few
minutes—(lo “take 1 drink,” whiepered
another.) The races n.- hed, at legal. »

‘ AOO mmhling the "show" we: gone
' through with,but lacking the animation of
the firstnot. Barber we: confident] quite
redid! enough In his Républiemism to he
trusted for a re-uomiuetion,end itwne given

him. As Republic.“ in time day: only te- 1tire on 630 fail-I. it was thought not fair (‘o’
turn District Attorney McClellan nfivflth ionly—ti: yean’ possession of that. office. to!
tho' nomiuuion wu given himngoin. Wm. !
J. Peters. at Butler. was nominated for
Commissioner. Levi D. Mann, of Union, for 1
Director, 'Divid Currens. of Cumberland. '
for Au‘litor, and Joe. S. Gitt, of Oxford. ‘o’;
Surveyor. Why Peters and Mm? were .
chosen for such lmpartnnt offices. when ;
much better tutorial nu presented, in 31-!
togetherl myutery, and an be uccounted T
for only _upon the presumption that theiri
nomimtions were " loj-roliled " in with the i
Selntorial content. McPherson mu ofi
oou‘rse given the onnfereea for Congress. l

The Postmuter here “aborted a series 0H
resolutioni. ;l.utling with the utmost party
warmth all Bepublicim in office, u relin'
“lumber no‘v‘v out but trying to get in. This‘
was nn‘tunlfnough,in aympuhlionn Com!
vgn’tio‘na-hujt that he aliduld. in tho same;
bt-eathi. denpunce otlma in “stimulating,
puny feeling," in a stretch of the hypocritifi
on! that would be amusing if it were not
diggunting. Illi'or decencyi's nke. Mews.
Be‘publimnl', lot us‘huve no more “no par-
ty" talk {rain you. Do not nttemyit, after
your parly fietformnncbsbf Monday. thus
furthei to insult thegin'teiligence of the
monk. . ' ~ '

So ended; tho farce, ‘tvhich it [is quite
proper to dimomintte “il‘he Scrfimhle for
Office." Will.the peoplea'the honestvoters
of Adams, tandem; such‘; doings by*’their
votes at thelpolis‘l We cannot believe :0. I
Political and sectiohni (Li’milgoguism must!
be ifebuked‘. . In such rfebukv, here and ieverywhere.) will be found the country's ;
brightest hope. 3i ' hL—H.»_——_L—— 'x

l ‘6‘Domocrats, whenever n canting hypo-
crite approaphon you aleotioneering for the
Republicnnj ticket under the “ no party ”

plgu. ask hi whether he knows énytln‘ng
of the doing; of the Republican loaders in
Gettysburg '(m the 4th of August. 1802?;
Under such, a “ shot," he’ll be apt to ske-
dnddlelinstninter. To persist in urging “no-
palfty ”hpon .person having any knowledge
of the disgrbceful nertfurknances of Monday
last‘; would iequiro an amount of ”cheek "

not usually ' assessed by‘white linen.‘ But. the (gnventlon wns not only party in
a ‘Repuhlicq'n aspect. Even old despised
Know Noth ngixm inr‘ed considerably in-
to its comfiLition., We have it. from the
lips oraoa‘did Republican thngth‘edele-
gates in a nrighbnring district were chant-n
for a certain cindidu'te‘ because thnt candi-
date was "aimuhd and true Amnrican,” 01'

Know Notl‘ingl Oull informant. declared
that. the de gates go mlmittod themselves.
The sameg, e wad pldjyed in other districm,
it is said.‘ ‘llus we éee the two «lurk isms
still combi ~dlll nilfking Up a “ party ”_
—-and only owl-ting (0.1! new name in ortlol:
to cheat honest and hususpecting people
into votinglffon tho tiéket “ log rolled " by
tho lenders; j !

Remr Auguétgvflh, 1862! '
--—-~o 9w“ -m.._—

‘

If. teem} pélitiml snrioty. balling
INC P”; 15 of Uiborly,"has been ox-
poscd in . . «Jelphim‘. Its main ohjpct is
tokcep the‘e‘ltifi'm-g, in “no hands of Ro-puhli-
cans. Thiq‘gis the seagull attempt that. has
been nmde‘ijn this Shh-«luring the present.
your, to esfiablishfim-rot societies hy the
opposition, for political purposes. No Slich
movement {pan meet) with much succes=,
however. The people have hm! one grinlnl‘
Know Notlgtngism, anfl don't. want anetlmr.

film Obacj‘u'tr. ' 4' 4jig-We #xpfmse thg “ Sons of Liberty "

to be a secufnd editionjof Hosea Carpenlcr’s
‘4‘ League? 1" As our n¢ighhor of the film/Inn!
hns been to“, Hmfisbuj'g on secret rioliticnl
business, hq' may ‘be able to enlighten his
readefs. ; f

i fiGon.ij.’H. Miller. of Il'nrrisbuig,1wag, on Tuerday, nominatedfor Con gresgfhy
‘ tho Demnqmtic Convention of Dauphin
county. Inf 3 speech thanking the Con ven-
tioh for thqmmpliment. lfe denounced-tifé
idea that n'g men could be true friends of
the countrylliut the Republican party. He
wok for tho ponsiitulion as it is, the Union
as ityms, apd the niggers where vthey are.
He said wellmve heard thgt this is no day
for parties. qurtyl Why to—diy is the v'éry
tints for pnléty. If the Demccratic party is
wrongfin p‘finciple, it should not exist.—
Hd would not raise- nice questions of Con- ‘
stilution ; [ft there are men who say that
thé Constit tion inust not be so claselj ob-
mfiai—théht must be wipecl out until the
Rebellion is crushed. He 3pposed this,
doctrine. He my not yet a. slave, nor -
could his rfnouth Be ‘clmmi. They might'
put their Provout Manhals on the streetl
comers—but he would be heard. Gen. i
Miller was zone of the mast mmest friends
of Douglas inYennsylvania in 1830—39 was I‘Gen. ‘Roumfort, who» was ndminated for
Assembly by the same Convention.

.1 1
fiThe Sarc'ndafill tittempta to talk "no

party.” Com . come, neighbor ; that in_too
bake-faced after the perfoflhances of ybur
13¢ij friends on Monday Inst. "

Pennsylvania Enlistments.—Han-isburg. Alb,
gust 4.—Troops are pouring infrom all w‘tion: of the Sufi by every train. and the
andicatiotys‘are that nearly the whole quota?
oflnifie u’mnths' men «in bemiaed by thev'
10th inst. Camp. for State troops are tobe!established» at. Philadelphia. Pituburg andlLancaster, i 9 addition to the Central camp'
here. ‘

,

IMPORTANT ORDERS
A very important order was issued on

‘ridny from the War Department. It de-
clares, first. that. until further orders, no
citizen, liable to be drafted into the militia,
shall be allowed to go to a foreign country,
and all marshals. deputy marshals, milita-
rv officers and police authoritiesare direct-
ed in street every one who ehall attempt
to violate the order. Second—any person
liable to draft, nbeenting himself from the
cn'untry or State before such draft is made.
will be arrested wherever found within the
jurisdiction of the United Staten and con-
veyed to the nearest military post or depot.
and placed on military duty, for the term of
the draft. Such party. arrested, will be
compelled to my out of his regular pay the
tapenses of hisnrrest and conveyance to
such post or deipot, in addition to live dol-
lnrs as u tewar to the oflicer making the
mest. . Third—_The writ of lialmu carpau is ‘
suspended in respect to all person: so arrest-
ed and detained, and in respect tonll per-
sons arrested for dlsloynl practim.

Another orderfrom the War Department
directsthearrest and imprisonment ofevery
person who may he engaged by act. speechr
or writing. in discouraging volunteer enlint-lmenu. or in any way giving aid or comfort}
to um enemy. or in any other dilanlpm-y
tice against the United States. ’ he canal
of every ofi‘ender is to be reported immedi-
:tely to Major L. G..'l'urner, Judge Advo-
cate. at Washington. in order thntsuch per-'
son may be tried before a military commis—lnon.

A SENSA'HOII STORY SPOIm
The Philadelphia North American, oftho

4th instant. in the course of an nrticle en-
deavoring to show thnt the loyal States are
worming with traitors, given utterance to
the following:

«

“No man in his senses mn ignore the ex-
iitenee of dangerous elements in the’free
States. and nowhere in greater number than
in Philadelphia and throughout Pennsylva-
nia. it is asserted by high nfilvinl authority
that secret agencies have been set at work
industriouslynll through theCommonwealth
to persuade men not to enlist. One thing is
past denial. When the question mu pend-
ing whether Gov. Curtin should call an ex-

L Ira session of the Quite Logislnture to make
an appropriation for the expenflen of raising
the State contingent. or should assume
authority to mske the appropriation without
such notion. the lending Democrats called
privately in legislative caucus in Harrisburg.
At this gathering it was determined that if
the Governor appropriated the money with
out calling the Legislature together. they
would oppose the passage of the appropria-
tion bill to sanction his action mind should
he coll inn extra aemion to take the respon-
sibility. then tlhey would in that] body ‘loadthe appropriation hills with ~ clap—trapamendments end ingeniousdodél o noxc
ions to the Republicans in order prevent
its postage. ~ ‘ . ‘

“Luckily the Governor was well informed
of this treasoneble contrivnnoe to prevent
the filling up ‘ot’ the Pennsylvaniu mnting-
ent, and he eompletely frustmted’it by re-
fusing to call in extra session or to muke
an appropriation on hisown responsibility."

Haw any «tan in ‘sth senses not intent!
upon producing dincori in the loyal States.
can give curr’eiwy to fsuoh an inflammatory
falsehood as ,t‘he abore. passes our comprev
henqiont If fiecret oigenoies have been set.
at work all thiouzh tlhis Commonwealth ‘to
persuade meniiint tolenlist.‘ the ringleader:
in the tlislny? conipimcy must. he mén of
the Gov. Am ew‘ntripe, who deninnd that
the President {than declare an e‘muneipntion
policy/"and supersede General Megan"..—
This class oil men hive ‘for the past six
months been indu<tiinu-ly railing at the
policy of theihilminiitrntion in n pervert
ing this war ‘inom ii «M for the fisfipre‘sion
nfrehellion Ml] the restoration ol‘the Union.linto a war I?) the liberation of the slaves
and the redimtion of the Southern States
into Territorioa. Poheillly the North Ameri-
can my hart) information concerning their
opemtinns not generally known. but it “'l‘"
thinly rates theirinfluencé entirely too high
when it apprehendslthat they ran, to nny
cnm‘iilerahleiebctmtt, prevent enlistmenti.

But the mai‘n pointgin the North Americanf:
allegations is? that. the lending Democratic
members of tl'ne Legislature, recently held a
mum“ at. Hhfirinhurg to concoct plnns for
embarrauing the Migrations of the Stnte Atl-
mini-trntior; : \Vlhethon some \nmlieiouu
person imfmséul thef story upon the Nari/t
Amm‘mn, nndf‘it. ejve remly‘to (‘rgnlit any
chm-gs. ngnilfiszt thfo llemm‘mtk party. no
matter how iln}.rql‘puhlemredulnutly assumed
the res'mnnibilityl of? (lbsmniqtling it, or

whether the :story \lfflfi n pure‘mveution of
the editor fornmlltkhl AFN. we .what” not
undertake to detelrnm‘im‘. But it is eertain
that. no sucli bnueuq l'wm'helrl. At no oné
time since ’tli tmljournmeht of tlu- lu‘gihln-
tnre have lmll‘ln dozeh Dumnr‘rntic members
of the Leaislntnre been m llurrishul‘g ex-
cept perhaps Lnt the State Convention. and
find was before the Prex‘itlent hnll i-‘sued his
order cullin‘ulfor 309.0 ‘0 Volunteers to fill
up the redueell regiments. If sueh n meet.-
ing had been E'heltl lt vouhl n.ot have been
kept :m-ret. {l‘he'hotel reghtnrs would tell
the tale: nnd 'tht- prisenee'fif so many poli<
ticinns in llanislmrg‘ Would have ntlnu‘ti‘tl
the nttenlinnléf tho rmidenh. The only
meeting of ti'utmlmm hf tl e l;u-;_vi.~l .turehincc
the niliourw-nt wnlsth t by the annulled ‘Union Dem rnti. forwl tpnrygoaetheNurl/t‘
Amrrimn is rlrhllntltws fnl y int'nrmell.

.

,

But the .Tqyth .iml‘firg '5 story' is a ve’ry
awkward im'éntionL 'l‘ll'p l) mnemts ‘Were
in a minority in hdtl. branches of the Logis-
latuxe. If lih‘ Governor hml ‘assumcd the
reeponzihility fznnprg‘vpriulihglvnnntvmrmev}whim"! ~11/'l’»:ng r qun'm'afu‘r! lowi/1:". his notion
would hm'e‘t lulua‘t'w'tiouetl by. the nexty
I}ofllfilfllllr(‘,'lnt _vnc’ ohmen. ‘l_low then!
Icouhl Dmnncr'
linmre tit-t. T.”
‘ H e :Ipprnpriil .
0n the otlmr .

.nn extra s9s§i
being in a nil!)
‘bill with clap
niouwflml‘:in ordvr to pr
of the minor]!
menu odiou'k
ty so palpabl.
Amen'mn did ‘
canard whilé ';

{« tic mozmhors nfthp‘ln‘lt Logis-
inv tn hplmsn t‘-e pnxsnga of
Hon M”to sum-tion his notin'n‘?

i and, hind-Hui fluvvrnnr CKIHPAI
in' howl mum 17m Damocmu.
rily. "10ml the- appropriation
(mp nmpmln‘wma and inge-
hnoxirius to Hm Republican“,
vent. ilk pm'aa'ge ‘9”; The idea
[' «Inspiring lo'ndopl amend-lo,themajority. is an abs-urdi.
:. that Iwe wonder the Mart/A

‘ nt in‘vont a moi-e plausible ‘
- wus aboumho business. ‘
,_ ,-.-..

~__. _v

From_ the

Wholesale .
axriot it Union of'l‘hnrsdny.
my; Arrests—The Pro-

Qprietors aid Editbrs of thyPatriof
and Union ,sArresLed and Sent South
beyond the! Limit); of Pennsylvania. -
Yeshrday gmorni‘ng. at ehrly, dawn,

Mess". Bm-neflnnd Machwell, proprietnn.
and Former arid Jone‘ahe‘li'tors of the Patriot
and Union. wq‘m arrested by the Provo-t.
Mytrshal of this city. Assistfid by tho clflPf of
poliép. at the; imtan‘ce of Garter»! Wads-
worth. who car‘pe heré from WanhingtOn ac-
companied by}: squad of“ armed men. '
' The primnqrs having repaired to‘ the
Maynr’s nfiico’. wheré the Provohf. Marshalread to them Che instrument ordering their
arrest. were tlience conbey‘ed tn‘ the North-
ern Central u‘lroad pmsenger lrafln and left
soutlmnd at £3O. under the escort of Geh-
eml Wadsworth and his soldiers. - ‘

The charge tinder which those gentlemen
were umtedrefers to the publication of a
plmard which ghore‘uponjts face all the evi-
dences of: hmx uronjhe negroes of this
city, and notup by rplicksonie primer boys ‘
without the knowledge of either Maura.l
Barret. MacDowell pr Forster. ‘ Whether!
these gentlemen have béen lent to .l’ortl
M'Henrypr'toiWashingmn. thtre to uhder—lgo an examination. or be incarcerated, wen
do not know. I Wemierelystate the {acts as‘
we understand themfto have occurred. and!“submit theni to the heretofdre free citizen:
of Pennsylvanis, who—will no doubt express]
their sentinien‘ts ilpon this and other immfi'tnnt subjects at the‘ polls ‘on the secondiTuesday oan'tobar next. Munwhile’th?nbpaneo of the yropr’ieiors ‘and ~editors oh
the Putz-SOIM Lnion,‘ will ndt ibterrupt the
publication of the paper. I

Increase qf Gradabbu.—-Sinée the meat of
the pmpzjewrs and ediwngof this paper,
We are compelled to Mid a oouplp ofquires
m our already int-go list of subscribecs, thus
showing thug Iympnthy is manifested for
the coniigned corps. and we know that(hey Willi-Hen to the fact with pleasure
while undergoin the monotonous meets
towhich they wifilikely be luhjech—Pal-
riot (E Uniouof Fnday _

fißepubiicnn editors now bellow—-
“ Don’t talk about Abolitionism. You dis-
ooursge enlistmenu by so doing i" {This
puts the Republican Congress in I had po-
sition. Abolition measures were agitated
I“ the time—Abolition Ins the burden
throughout. the session. Abolition il punch-
ed, too. by numberless Re pu‘blican speaken
on the stump at this very dny. Wh{ no
they not. Arresaed. if talk übout Abo ition
“ discourages enlistment; f” The truth is.
these Republican editors don’t want Demo-
crats In say a word About Abolitioninm bq-
came they fear the Republican yarty might
be injured thereby. That’s .where " the
shoe pinches." ’ ~ ,

‘

_. .~—-~—o 4. >-——-———-

“Hon. 2. McPherson Ivu‘re-noniuted
for Congress by the Republican Confer." of
this dluricl, uSidelinl Hill, on fluidly um.

who Cambium-en of law” co.
have mud. in hppmfirinion fir bout!“ m
voluntaenv'flfifi‘m. ’

1 “ti-DESIHCAI'IG 5111-3 11min"
‘ ‘ ron wpmm GENERAL.

H033 ‘ ISAAC SLENKER,
:1. t crutch! comm.
\ I ’run sm‘wamn GENERAL,

COL. JAMES _P. BARR,
or Human

5 DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.
, 'l‘he delegatesiclioson in the several dis-

tricts of Adams" county on Saturday last.
will assemble in this place today, for the
purpose ohnoqiinating a County Tickvt.
oppdinting Congressional and Senatorial

»_ Conferqcs, Ind (transacting such other husi-
-' he" as may be deemed necessary. -We do

not doobt thatfthe Convention will be in
the highest degree harmonious, and‘that
the tiekot chosen will he composed of good
men and true. lWith such action, and the

‘ r'o-ussertion of Diemocratie princl’plea—now,
' as ever, thé principles of the Constitution,

“In“,WhléHg the Union mu formed—we
can go before the people, openly, honestly
nnd withofit a lilot of shame upon our re-
cord, asking all pconservntive men to lends
helping hand inithis perilons crisis-‘9. crisis ‘
_which demandéf‘tho putting down of 511‘
meetionnlism, South or North—that section-
nlismyhich lutel brought Wn‘and bloodshed ‘
upon‘the land. .r ( ‘ ‘

The Democrat-id, party need not shield
itself behind ne‘w homey-it: history is too :
brilliant to task ~hecewa‘ry 9. dodge so hu- i
miliating. It tried not resort to denuncia-
tions or the “necessities of war,” to hide
and cover-up itg'pmt, nor hold back a sin-
gle pl‘nk in its: old creed in View of the
future. Alwnyaj nMionnl—alwnys conserva-
tivehthe triumfih oi the Democracy is-the
triumph of tho‘. Constitution. These are
times when the \people should think—calm-
ly and without litrt’jlldicé review the notions
of men. and patties heretofore—and then
make up their“ verdict candidly between
them, I To such: judgment the Democracy

‘ can look hopefdlly.
... “1.4 - ...—....

‘ MIL HQGHES' ADDRESS.
We publish ill to-day’s paper the first ad-

dress of the Democratic Suite Central Com-
mittee. It. is from the pen of Hon. F. W.
Hughes, the able and accomplished Chnir-
man, and mu ulnonimously adopted bf the
Committee at their meeting Tuesday week,
inPhilmlelphiu It is a lucid expOSition of
the origin‘ df ou‘r‘naLlonal troubles, as also
o!thprincipiésj which dividethe two politi-
cal‘putiéa, and will be read with intense
interest by every well-wisher and friend of
.lhe iUnion and‘Conslitution, whether he-
longing 10 the DemOcmlir- party or not.—
Mr‘, H. is one of (H 6 greatest'inlelleets in
the Slate, and his selection 9.5 chairman of
lhe State Central Committee. by the hie
Democratic Style Convention, was a judi-
cious one in every respect. ‘

3-H hue beena littlemore than n'month
since the President, at the suggestion ofthe
Governoreof the loyal Slates,_issued n proc-

‘ lamntion calling for three hill-fired .thous-
and mere (room, but such -w tile Ilow
progress of tlie‘ enlistments, while the
necessitiei’of the government were pres-
sing and increasing, that. the President’hns
[again issued a proclamation, this time or-
dering a draft of three hlindred thousand
inon from the militiaof the States. and in
any Stute‘whcre the quota under the pre.
vious call for volunteers has not. been filled
up, orders thitJ'dx-nftiog be resorted to to

'obtnin the required number. It will thus
be seen that, instead of an increase of 'the
ahny of three hundred thousand men.
double that numberare to be nised and en-

-iisted in the iaervice. This order is issued
under the recent not of Congress, which
'authorizea the Presidentxo call for a draft
if neceesary—tbe men so obtained to nerve
nine‘ months. unlesssooner discherged._ ‘

-

‘fl-I’he militia of the loyalsmtes 9nd
'Eenitories numbér about. 2,750,000., 0f
.theoe 600,000 are alregdy in service. There
are now wanted 300,000 volunteers. 3005000
by draft, Ind 100,000to fill up old regiments
—m aggregate ‘of 700,000. To fill this re
quisition it. will ‘require about one man out.
of every 3 LT, or of every 22 men of the
entire militia 7 w‘ill either have to enlist or
be drafted—n trifle less than onethird of
the entire fighting population new left. So
says the Philadelphia New. ‘ -

an is slated that the President, in an
interview with n di’puiafion who waited on
him on Monday—fol: the purbose of urging
the‘wceplahce of hegroregiments, replied
thnthe oouhl not accede to'jheir wishqu, but
wquld necefit Pi many negrocs as offered as
laborers. 5

afiOur neighbor of the Sentinel heads his
party’s tickets is “ Union State Ticket"
and “ Union County Ticket." Hot» “slip
shape,” neighbor, Your Sate Convention
was called as o “ People’s Convention," and
your County Convention was made up of

«he most rabid Republicans. ‘ Ifyou me“.
_ that. your tickets a're 5‘ union " for thespoils
of oflioe, any soL'and no one em object; but
if you mean thing-eat “ Union ” of States,
you lay yourself open to'the ohm-3e of It-
tempfing cthux'nbug the fieople. It. won’t.
a); to put" patient who have for yegrs
looked with coldrresa upon the Constitution
forward now .as ifs piniculnr friends. Thu
game was about played out twelve moti'ths
”up. We doubtwhether Republiéln demo-
go‘guel con further chm the people, be-

* Esme we _Oannot believe the: the people
wmdlow themselva to be carried away by

‘ passion and projudhe, W” a» dictates
.of their betterjudgment. ‘ ._

fi'l'hocitizens of Pithbufg.‘ I%.;th
mh-cribed $60,000 in aidofVolunteon.

mm
Anus canny vox.uxtams.-a..

5 cruiting went on very brink], in thin wally ‘
Hullwcek. ' 1I We nndernund um the Qonpny of Ctp‘. l.
'll. Shipley, of Round Hill, (99 non, for 9

C month” wok the can in Kiev o¥ford {or flu-
‘ risburg on Suturdny morning. i ‘
’ Capt. J. F. McCrnry bgd she“ 80 men On

Saturday, Ind upocu C! mm with I full
Company (for 3 yem) on Wodusdty. The
other editor: on expect“ lo be, Jacob W.
Crest is: Liam. nud‘ Gfor'gl IA. Wuhan

11d do. i ' .3 Cam. Jill“ "JV-lien}! Cotipuy, “Ben-‘1
Idenvilie, in filling up npiidly—illmdy nbout‘
} 70 men, for 3 years; Gurgfiu.Wilton lu Lien“
Ind Geo. W. Hullin Nana. _fl‘he CompanyK expect: to leave on Wedfldq; ‘ Ii Belidevlhele Compnni . Sari. Lube“ but
lrecruited some 11 or is '9’" in thu‘connty for;
i the “tinder.” Troop," n‘gw, in {he vicinity of
Huntsville, Alshams. é ' ‘‘ it will thus be neon-tfil‘ Aduml county in‘a yea-pond“); promptly qu, Prenidenlls allfor

'moie'troofis.nnd it in bk) be' hoped Hut thel
lentire requisition will I opefdily'vfillod by:
volunteers. 3 f , i1 Franklin county bu h quoth for tho fira‘
coll‘full, and narly lo I? the pecoud. Yorlqluodnly ditto.

-,
a" i: I

l xmnnzsrmo Hawsfi—rmlonowing Ih.
tcrs will be found highly gunning:, 5

You Sun. 81%“, Aug. 2. “362. ‘Mn. S’rmu z—Sir :—‘- clue “cl plane no
the copy of at letter receiQed 0 [he 28th, front

imy brother Wurrnn, nlsoipne ' ived the Slat
1 from brother Dnrif]. mm tters are the
first we have received sli'lce th' y were taken

' prisoners. and we thoughfi per}: sit lonlul be
gmulg in; to-you and Al? to 0 er: who have
friends in that part ofth ,sArmy, 0 which they

I belong to have them pub ,lshedé'
‘- Your: respect‘plly, 1‘ .

l . K 47: lt. . S'nuuur.

l U. S. Ginny“. "MPH-rt? Day P‘s island,
‘ 17 miles from New Yorvaity.

July is. 1862.
DEAR anltn :-l was Wounded on the 30th

ofJunc, at the lultle of White ulak Swamp. I
‘ wn'a wounded in the thigh, (a flesh wound.) Af-
‘ let I wan wounded l we» It to a Hospital, had
my wound dressed, and the next morning we
werd nll taken {trimmers} Shortly after I WM

made prisoner, the Rebel General _brought in
some more of our men, and [)M'id was nmong
'them. We were then relmoved to Richpund,
and remained there untitjthe l'l'th inst.,lwhen
we were pnrulled. (all wl‘u were wounded.) I
tried every pu-sil-le menu-1 to get David aloofwill] me. hutTollld not. tie is not wounde .

and they wmnld not let the well prisoners off
‘ yet. 7 hare'henrd eince 1 came into our line-

A that there will he a meagre] exrhnnge of pr;-
som‘rn, to he mny be 'lihelateni toun. -

We came from ‘nichnéond m on, Poin ,
thence to Fortress .\luuro ', thdn ,we were 0

dared! to New York. \ée 'nrfh'ed here in t
‘ evening. Conn down omahe l corner 0. Vali-
derbiltfl .\ly woun-Lit getting long very well.
I have little lull". The Joctor saythat when,-
ever no porn little hetyer, will be aert
home. Lieut. Col. .\lclngirc l llETG—llll hi
lell leg hmputntu-rl below the nee. Char]

‘ (faiiim-m in nlm here, with hislleg amputnt
below thr- km-e. lloth the llrindun: nre pr
armors in l‘tirhmun-l. John is lightly woun
’ed in the arm. Will. .\linipemis also (her .
und was slightly \\‘oundsd., li'cnnnot give
.{ull m‘count nt'Un. K.. lo I hate not heard.
My horse nqcl sword are g‘ith t c Regiment.
The man who is nrling Alljun 'tin my place is
using the Mine. When in on 2 down Jami:‘Ritl’l‘, we Stopped near here our Regime t

in; nn-l l ornlvrel my “law to e sent home;
‘VI' Innie a uonl Hosgnfiul he 0. My wouufi‘i: doing very «all. I my: wnl around wit ‘

the assislrluccofcrutchosC" Th nk they willhll l
me‘gu home hvfnre long. \\‘r' e to me wheyEyou rereure llll“. for l Inn' very ' uxious to he I-

‘rmn. hnw. Din-v: \onr letters» U5. General'Hospitnl. Dani l's l~l.lnd. New uche'lle, Wes -

clu'sler tuunty, New York. I ' i. l’our nfl'vrtioénte‘ son, :
r ' . \\'. ’. Sumner. l

To Dr. Wm: 11. Stewart. ~l‘ ‘ l I
N. ll..~—'l'cll the. people of fletershurg thi-

“o}" fwlgllb“ ell. I was Wounded in the thlril ‘
o mle. ' .1 ‘,

A , ‘ B.u.nuon:.Jul__v 301h,186‘2. : {
Dru: Panama—As il Ims been some time !

:ninm‘ l have hurl an nppnrtuuiéy, of Writing‘ti)!
§yoll,'l-lhulgl|| I would let you know wlwré tit
|nm. l inn mkcn prisoner opium In of lhis‘I month. And sent back on £2l! I the boat, Mid I
,nrrimd hbre (Baltimore) on the 27th. 1 hmnei
been (letiilr-d us Hume in the Xq'tionnl Hospild! ’
lon Cnmdm stcecl. Let me hear where \Villim '1'in. I-u'u well. No mou- hut, hflieve nu- ymfiinfim-tionnlv son. , bAVI'D 1. Summit.
‘To Dr. Wm. K. Stewart? ,2%

In addition to th'nhrmntiod furnirhed iLithese leueri, it gives us much Measure to sm&that Sergeant Houck. wl-o W,“ reported mo 5

i will} wounded an! supposed defh, it ltiiPolirfl;and arrived ll l’hiludclphir on Thorsduy wee ,

‘in the stenmer Cmmnoddre from City Poin ,!
VIL, with ‘A large number q'jflic and 'woqnde. [
He In reprer‘ented’ ns beingno ' (led in the Bill
nnll arm. “is father, “I. J la Houck, q (
Tuesday tenfon to see hiJn.» ch rejoiced lb
know that. he who had b o Jilin!“ u dosa'
is yet spared to his friend 1 _ . I

Corporal Tow‘ney‘, Cor§ral é‘itgmiller, Ser’: 1{cont Dewey, and Andre Blchxer, were tnkeh Iprisoners to Riéhmood. lii un jurod. ism-if:
Brandon was en-hlnged, and itmy It Philn'rtdelph'n’, laboring under txph s fever. Adj.
Srewert ‘informed IL. Jacob’ A] Gerdner, who
visited him, that 4|“ lol' the Cmenny were all,except. (Join. Boirey,‘nd Doridighaqer; or P
tersburgmrwhom there hu :1 than lhel t
inlelligenre‘sincc the bpttle. .'l' ..

‘ @5121!" received Y" thdt' fumijy of {l}.
C. 2. Tawney, n membér o! Cnpt. gniley’h
company. informs I]! o.th b‘e‘ with Corporql
Geo. Kunmiller Add 3 "conpleiof others}? a ‘prisoner's in Richmondl Th 6 latter is date-
vßirbm’qhd, Jag); “b." He buys they I
treulgd kindly. ' g , -

IBOUNTY.—A Qamuiittee ‘of§cititene “he
on the County Commirsioqeu,jon Monday Inf,
and requested them to make It: appropriating,
not to exceed $lO,OOO. for the ’hrpose of olfetf-
ing $5O bounty to ugh pmanlenlilting in my
quota required of this county, finder the Pm -

dent‘s cell. of 300.000 rolnntden. It use 4-présented thu,the.Col-p|inioufefi of the coun-
tiel generally hid nude mneh‘ Ipproprietioué,
under the expectation t I t'the'eextBegieletnle'
will pull an ect nfnndialthemney out of the
Stem Treasury. Ike 0 , milelonen ngreed do
make the appropriationFukedfn the event é!
their being fully indemflihed;;by reeponnibhs
citizen, until their set ihnll 2;: legelized by
the Legielalure. Tle Cfinmit A are therefore
at work eecnridg signer“ Up bond: of it};
demnifiention. Ind itil though thit by to-dnp
sinfllcientemount of eeourity ill be hnd. «

SHOCKING ACCIDENT.—'Wo ‘ undenuud
that on Friday evening Lust, [l. Levi Beard, of
Franklin township, whim. nqing My, drovo
into - bomet'u'nu‘, with the hpne. h seen“

01:“ We hornets nude tn stuck on the nuimsl
which irriuted bin, 3nd in 'thoAfl'aru w extri-
at: him from nag dimany, It. Beard van to

severely kicked u to csuu his duck in men-
!y-lour bonn'mcrwnrdl. W! In" not. been
.tble to lan: the full particnlln.—Star.

“flatten dry of the squon—Frid‘ny.+
Nfinty-aeten degrcu in the dude here. ;

omm Dnownb.._—A um: m of Ben-
bon Dnurb'nnghm dxbwuod‘in m bend rug.
ol{ Peter Wolford's mill, in Latino" towmhlp,
on Saturday "Quin; week. ' c hue no pn-
ticulxn.‘ t :

“ommBOX—nebula; of 52.11 “Maul WAR NEWSInd rlchmy, ham intruded Io lhe Ladies' 1 ' '

Soldlcrl’ Aid Society of York/Pm, A Box ‘con-
tllnlng Ch! following articles for the nick Md
youdcd soldiers ln tho ,Niliury Hotpiul u
that plus, m: N film, 20 pair drawerl, ll
dreulnx gown-1 12 pair carpet nho‘es, 58 towell,a may, so pnlr cotton stockings, 16‘ pack".
handkerchlefl, 3 pillow Cllel, 'l bundlu orold
linen nnd muslin, 43 roll]! of‘bnndqes, 11‘ do.
of lint, 'l bran bags, 4 and bagl, .'a. fun tnd 1
place: of lOIIp‘ '

ACJIMOVLIMINIII
Yon‘yluly 23, 1&13

Lalia of Eat! Berlin—We desire wel' rein
outgrnu‘fnl acknowledgments for your old in
providing for thecomfort afloat “flaring lol-
dlen hm. Your box mu l ulnnble one,
every article being uelul nnd‘leceplnble.-—-
Thu your elon- will be highly npprecint‘ed by
those film are far from the lender care‘of
home and Irieuds.l need not nun" you. nod we
he encouraged in our own by your kind and
general" mponne to o_nr appoul. The hdiu
of our Auocintion up!!!“ their I‘ll'lll thank:
for your cn-openlion; Ind, for the nick and
wounded soldiers, I would also thank fun.—
You- wig be glod to learn thn they are find-
nnlly i proving. '\'our box. ruched In on
Homily. Ind its 'cootenu will be distrilmtodln nuch 3 annual u, I Inn lure, will mm your
oppronl. With mag] thanks, " :

lAm Gary mhecdully, ;
L. Dung"

=I
FREDERICK 305911.“.-qu “mains-

Union‘ indie! 8091M, ofGellysbutg." forfurd-
ed lut‘ week to the Frederiqk Hospiull, two

Vllunbledmxel, containing the follow“); n;-
ticles: 3 .> I .

\ 22 sheets, 55 pillow cases, 41 shim, 2 «mm.38 dressing-gowns, I 9 puirs (infirm-s, lipilil’a‘
pnnlnloons. 4| towels, 34 pocket. handkerqhiefs,
10 pairs hnlpiul flippers, 4 coats, H armenats.

:4 hair cmhinnz, 4 pairs stockings, 24: hrnn‘
bagsH arm-slings, 24 bandages. 4 doz. pulm-
lenflans, 3 rmrau, gnnze for plrgl!er3.lcom-
preues, 4 pncknges of lim, 6 do. aflold glin’en,
1 dozen hnir,brushes, 30 comm:q 2 boxes mut-
ton met. 5 [mckuw-s drjcd fruhyzs [wines of
soap, 2 runs 0! punches, 2 hotzlqs of wihe. 11:
jun] 0‘! jelly. 8 packages of golmine, H du.
corn ntarch’, 4 dn.-farina, l houln: of cologne, 1
lot of papef, envjelopvs. tracts, ken. kg. '

The Ladies orzthe Socie'y return their thunk:
to the Sludontsiol‘ Pennfiyhuin‘Colh-ge for
their ,vury gem-bus contrihmion of s‘lo to.-
wnrds the boxés. nml also to the “dies ofH-m-
-lerslown and Vicinity fur Sm given‘ [O2 sape
purpbsa. »

PROFESSOR? V GlL’l}EßT.‘—~\Vg nleniionedhat. week, ihnt Frolossor Gilbert, of Phighidpl-
phin, lormerly pf tliisl~place,',had-taken iho
plume of Dr. Cuxlor at Fortress 3!I[lll0¢f. This
ignn error. Drfiflilberlmho succeeds Dr' Ciiy-
Icy, has been a proininwnt‘fi'nrgeon in the Army
for a nnuilner 01 i years. um] is CronieNew‘York.‘
Prof. Gilbert wh ut the sent of wur ”rice,
once ni one of phi: ailis m'Sur’réon uFue'nl
Smith ;be'ore Yorktown, and ngnin in ébnrgr
oi the 'Mcdicnl iCorps on‘bunrd l‘he sfenmor
Spauldinz, at “—:ilili.‘ house. This had {‘o the
errur. The extensive prm-tico 0! Prof. Gilbert
gm; prgventcd his nr-cc-pbnnce of any perma-
nent position nhrond; nhhnugh he, is \‘ulun-
uu-ily one or Ih“e Conxuhing Surgeons to u
mum-y lion'pimi a: Philadelphia, which um
not interfere with his, regular pui‘éssinn‘ul du-
tiei.-Saumrl. 1 ‘ f ' "

COMMENCEMRSTm—The Commencement
exercises 07' Repnsyfvnnia (3011:5891 .Yvill' take
plaée Ibis wmm‘. Philu. Socie’ly 6n “on'dny
(‘\fe‘ning; JuniorJ blah“! ou \Yedngsd-Ifl nml
Commémemenl; on Tbllrsdzly.‘ ngro :juqt'y
_calcbrdwd Blue.“ Rnnd, of Bumn'mj will per-
form d'urin,r the:\w.-ek, and (will :give a GrandA
Instrumenmi Concert, in Cllrisl‘Chllrgh, on
Thurshwy H'cnipg. A rare treat. Tnny b= n-
peuh-d. Tickets fur Hu‘bOnCPrt 'go be had at
Buehler‘lyFnl.t.¢stocka'. find 0! the ‘Cummiucc.

LETTER Filo.“ THE .\R\l)’.—\\'e lmfce n-
ccivorl from .“r. (11-urge Little, or Comphay I,
Isl Reg. P. R. Y. 0., u'll-uglhy lettergfiing n
dcacr ption or the seven «qus’ bmrleg. lflepnr-
ticularh of \\ bic‘r)’ have nlremlywind in uur
rolmnns. Spur in r0! Cart. Bmléy’s Calfipnn‘t‘
he may: Ihey fought bra-vb" maid done honor to
o].] Adams. It; may «on fire! [noud of‘xlht-m.‘
He is very warm in hiq admiration of Gen)

.\lct‘lcllan, and ym'crt-ly denounces tho Ahqii-
lionisls who are (him: \0 have him relhm'ed.
The Genernl h-"s coniidgnce in; hl's'men u'nd ll?!
men have confi‘ (flu.- in him. ‘.

P(DST¥?O.\‘E! ——\\'l- are reqnolghtd ‘mlsmk.
Hut in con-my mn- of the armament ‘nf the
public mind in regard to the ma“. the cdntrm-
plan-d Pit:Sir pl Ihn andersrillg Fair Ground
lumbeen indefigfiitely postponed“ 3 '

i . For the Compiler.
it will lie inmomlwregl 'tlmt'tho? New

| York Whine iparty. a short. tiine‘ nin‘mj-w in
inlmnst every lyarn-r attempted to domnn-
lstrate‘ to its reader! how well the North
onulvl lin‘withont the Smihern Stutes—‘-that

(the South waginmyiiiig all the advantages of
the Union without hnnefiiting tho Xurth.
These vii-m wit-re spread and extended hy

iii: mtelites until they induced m-myrof its
]readers to believe them to be true. whilst
it induced the hut heads down Smith to

lbelievo they were not wanted in the Union.
Bnd thus in no email degree it fomgnted
and hastrnrd this unjust rebellion. i '

‘ It might be well enough now‘tn see the
efi'ects of thntivirw upon the monetary ef~
fairs- ni' our country. the‘pre ium on gold
and silver.nnd the ndi‘nuce eight-rim: goods,
including the price of cotton gentle. '

For it is plain that we: the exchenge on
England lit in now from 25 tom percent.)
not so high, the goods would not be so
high, nor the premium on gold and liilvt-r
‘Io great. If he demand for our groin
should increase. we may rmn expect a re?
duction in these commodities; '

, The friendsof a‘hlgh protective tnrifl'enn ‘
also see how itEworks, to ask your neighbors;
to buy what they do not need, uithout re- ‘
ceiving in exchange Whit they can spare. !

These quondam friends of Mr; Greeley, ‘
who I short time ego thought every portion
“ought to tilt? the Tribune who has a Bible
in 'hio house,’ i; can now see that the North lcannot.‘get along without the South. end
that as well might a man be called an {able-
bodied man Miler the loss of his right arm,
as to any the orth is better without the
South. Sensible men must admit that all
the Sum Ire neceunry to the harmony of
our commerce and financial efl'nirs, As well
as for the peace nniproaperity of our whole
Union. “"692? harem-of this Tribune
party with its [tors received favor or con-
demnation 7 may well be en uired. ’

Some years since, when gecretary R. J.
Walker mowed toCon greu thatour exports
in a few years. under a wise and judiciou:
tariff. based uponthe wants of the revenue,
with a just discrimination to the interests
of the whole country. would amount to
400,000,000 of doliun, his opponents called
him a fool.

“Gen. Burmide'l force‘ It!“fire P'enin“
ml“week up. but its dealing? :1 m not
known. The Gem-ml. it in finial, In“
reached his new field of updnlibm, um!
may noon. by name not of his own, MW
his onct loalilv.

The AmciAted Press dinpntch from tile’
Army of the Potomac furnishes imporum
news. Gen. HeCle-llnn'» army. it lppenn.
hu ugain made an offenlive movement.—
On Tuendny . reconnoisnnre win mule by
Gen. Hooker‘to Mllwrn Hill. White Oak
Swamp nnd in the direction of New Marks-t.
and Richmond, and is said to hnve been a
wmplele nuccou. AtMnlvorn Hill they on-
counteer regiment; of inflnuy and A but-u-ry pooled behind earthworks. Anengage-
ment between the batteries immediately
Pinned. luiing about three hours. nfler
uhiclglha Confodwmin retreated townrdé
Riclimnndjmrsued hy the Fedenl erOpii,
who sucm ed in taking about one hund-red priuongrs. The Fedml loss wnn three
killed and eleven wounded. Athiite ()nk
Swamp. Col. Averill. with 500 cavalry‘clinrg~
a‘d And routed the Tenth Virginia Cumin-y,
taking twenty-eight prinonen.. Gem. Plciii.
anion. wiih a force of cavalrv. continued Hm
'unuit to within a short dintnnco of NewKinrkot. when, "‘9‘?!an two brignduofC‘m-

facial-am. He fell lmck. bringing overthirty
,irimnon. taken on tho way. Now Mprket

‘ is within 10 miles of Richmrmd.
I'Advicea from Newherri. N. 0.. repfirtnskirmish at the head of'Wbite .ouk .rivar.b’etween a Federal force u‘uleFColfllickzrbmn. of the Ninth New Jetway Rog‘imanl.find a {nutty ofConfedel-nlbsl "suiting in the

1:01“ oflhe lnttEr. Col. KL. Surgeon Nord-hill and three privntés were slightlyWounded. « ' ‘

i Richmond papers on late as the 2d imam.
mntmnfiuuthvm Mc‘ouou of nomn impor-
tance. 'l‘tu-y claim‘ tlmlctho C‘mfe‘ldrste‘.
finder Gen. Armntrnmv. d'efento‘l tho Union
tbrcéu it Courtlnnd. Alm, on the anyhisn'ml Charleston Railroad. on the 28th ulc.,
zq‘ml took one hunfiderantl thirty-Niven priw-
doors including eight, fornminion'ml ofli—-
q’u-rs. hpsides capturing n lnrgo nunilu‘r ot'
d‘rm‘, n quouTlty of supplin. and thé'cnmp
mid garrison equipmentu‘offourcom union.
The- lgillcd and wuumlmilon each Rial; \\' ~ro
slight. The non mmmiunimmlculling-n nml
men who were tulu-n pr L«(more m-re hum...

uently rolénxed on‘pxmlle. 0n the: plum:33y. Gem. Armstrong is mid ‘to hnvmlofent-ml in Un‘nn 'fnroe‘ at, 'l‘it’rn'creek, taking four-
tlm-u primnen. . . 5 J 3t Confwlomtc- guorillas "to roportmlto lmvn
Mammal Brnwmtvillt‘. Tenn. aml 31'“:letil-"‘9 thousand huh).- nf‘ onttnn' purolmw-l
by Northern Inc-n. Tut-{Union lm’l" llMlu
occupied Mmlisonvtllo, Li. v I
: The Fedora! MID" under Gen. Cuiiis mu
“ill at. Helium. _Al'knnunh, gt lam! urban“.6cm. 0.. it in Molt-cl. inu‘lfmft free lint-4M“
filming. Pillow uml lliniluian, pl‘illf (‘mb

Hleruta ”my. Nearly £3,001) ulnva lmvu
(firms into comp. and nfitliflre onahlrvytwl.

"in of ‘leo fraotl m, at are gojpgmn'
with government. tvumg' nod moon's lunl
¢lnimimz~thp mum] on‘itho plnntntihm ml
“min, by right of hnvirigtwwkml hnr‘l l».
min: it : and whore ”wit mutt-hf llrv onu-
‘yictea omi‘nnyuny. Henhml up». gmnm
ghem to have \it brought in and It'ul-l fmr
their own benefit. Sevoml thmmo‘n-l duh
lid-tr hnvu Been mun: for tin-m inthin- why.
thid it. is pmpuu-d to misnlnomy fnnughfrom these sales to main! thnm Mtge-L in
rhyme fru-e Sta», and mxmciyce lit. 0n lllull’
own account. ‘ ‘ l ‘

1 A guenna Mink in» mmhnpnn tlu- Fwd»
{Aral fércu M, .\‘rwzuk, MOl, mum-ling ul‘

quarry five ‘imtc lrmpsquhn m-rfy um
rowc ed by nlnnhon and cupmn-LL Ann-
’tlll‘l‘ unexfnlln 'uuuck mu sluiceasfll'l‘in‘lh-v
bupturv df Afoxundr’m. tlw party rctifln‘;
with plunder. ‘ -

‘ IMPORTANT wii ognmjt
A mm for 300,565 mum rof-NineV} . Months Qrdemdl \ :

’ “’Asnmn-os'.Ana.4.—-'l‘hefolkuidgnrdur
has just. bet-inssued: ‘ "

‘ . \V.\R Dunmu‘vr, ‘
‘ A ,Wuun‘cmx. I). C.. Aug-1,1862.
‘ Ordn- callmg lot gnihlin from “winch-ml
Staten: '.\ ‘v i} -

l Ortlel‘j‘ll-Ifll. That a «lrnfl hf 300.000 mill»a li:\ be illlmecliuwly cullml into {he wlmm- 175
‘ille United States, In servo for ninv mmulm

I lullms sooner tlist‘lmrgml. 'l'lw Sq‘c-n-l yrv
bl \Var will mr-ign the qunuu to W»? Shh-g

imtl establish reguluuuns- for llu- nlrnllt.‘ _
L 24. That “any Slaw slmll nm, by [ha 13“:
fAuumt, Turnmh Vita qunm of (1..- {ulllifiun-l?! .'llxulfil) Volunh‘eu nullmrizml by In". I|.»

deficiency otvnluntoou‘ in.tlmt, Slim: mil
lust) be Inn-Iv by upvciul tlruft’fmm Huh mil:-

Jlin. The Svcrotnry nf War will eslubll-«l.
liegulnlimm for this purpose. 3
. 34. Regulatinm will he propnrml lw llm
War Dvpurtmnnt andprewntml («Um I‘m-«.-
dum. \\':th the 0!:th oi securing tlu- ilrumn
lion of ufilcers ol the army and vulumw-rn,
l‘or meritorious an-l diutinggislml garner»,
lulu! o! prevenling the nnuimutinn‘ orl ur-
Xliutmam in the military servicout' incom-[iwle'nl or unworthy officers. The ‘ regula-

‘liollrx will also pmvulc for ridding uh ster-
yice of 5110“ incompetent person; ll: uow‘
hold couunisslonn. ‘_‘

7 By order of tthrmitlont. ; ,
1. Rams M. Sufi“;

\ , Secretary ol‘l )Vir.
: »——-—-.a.. ..w 1; .

1‘ Bid in Nan York—New York, Agnimst 4.
j—A riot took plume this afternoon bg'maenr puty of colored people emplnyml .'in n
olmcoo fuctory. in Atlantic atreot.‘ Brook-

lyn. and a large number of lridnmen. in
which a great. mnny were injured. Tho
[factory was fired three dm‘oroniztimos ln'l
it"?! pane. of glass knocked out. The
yahoo had to‘woomplny the magma to n

1 any boat. E a ,

l The Tax on Manama—H in add ‘ thit a
.iogomotivé of ordinary power and enlistme-
‘tinn, under the new urifl' law. will .100“ 3‘
least 31,500more than formerly. Thdue who
have column-d at low rates will uufl’or much
in this w: . Several-work: luvs decidedto
wait. . littlobeforo beginning. :-

‘ ”Our new: from Adminl Fumgut'l
IleCl-iuustml aguit inimportant. “sham!
that the siege of Vicksburg bubednjirtu‘
nlly abandgmed. Something inwropg “out;
\Veut."—l’rw. ~

.

,
H‘Mn. Mitchel, the daughter ofgene“n 1 Leslie (bombs. of Kentucky. mumArm:-

ed It Cincinnnsi lat. week, on pin-pinion of
having papers and letters designed to con-
vey inform-tion to the r'ebell. Biothing a!
the kmd was found on her person.

,n’T'be Democntic paper- It Chim-
.3obequ the Spirit and Tuna, buoboon
consolidated. A good move.

How ya} it just before the rebellion 7
J’l‘he subynned statement may throw some
’llght upon the subject referred £0: .Amount. of exgrte of domestic
] Wfirowth ofl o, $136,946,912
, Ich included wheat, flour
J and com. amounting to 13,000.000

; Cotton, u ‘ 7199841G‘6
lExporte for the you 1860, $373,189,214
iWheat, flour and com, 25:000va
Cotwn. 191,806,547

Showing In increue in the exports of
canon of nearly $120,000,000. Ind I$391" 1
ence of over $236,000,000 in favor of the

‘ letter year.
Now let. the Greeley school expluin the

533!) to the country of the lou of the SIM,-‘. .000 of the exports of cotton, end how a:much otthe debt to Europe it would w.l
with its efl'ect upOn the commerce end 1currency of the country-and sum up the ‘
good that they hue done «mud: this 1
terrible rebellion. COIIO! Sim.

mm: newly elected Seoond Bunch of
the city Council of Baltimote have posed
the ordinance npproprintiug $350.0“) u a
bounty to volumaen. , A
WI. Charles I‘. Campbell. who I'll

severely wounded whim at. the head of his-
regiment. the Fifty-seventh. bu been «19'
tailed for special services a General In-

gpector of the recruiting mice of our

Terrible 0114»:inat Sea—Gym!Lou gig:-—A dispatch from New York nurgw
flue painful intelligence am m thatMu-
lhip Golden Gm. which sailed from 8..
ancisoo on the 2b: uh... for Plan», um.
Knee?"- and treasure for Net Yq’rk, m

urn on the Pnciflc Ocean ‘on_ th. 27gb,
Ind that 160 souls perished, buyji‘ gin."
fallen victim: to the throat or mic u "M

'_ nve. 5x 3

RRLIGIOUS.-A neural an.” 1119““;an
be commenced on. Sunni”. “I. W“: fink, r r2 o'clock, P. IL, m tho Gray. an: m‘m'
pa 1) uilu comb orLimcmn. '

" ".1
‘ . ~ 0, manna“?

G. Wffl'olg‘nfi‘ 1‘


